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Abstract: Amplistroma is described as a new genus
for A. carolinianum, A. diminutisporum, A. guianense,
A. hallingii, A. ravum, A. tartareum and A. xylar-
ioides. Species of Amplistroma are distinguished by
large stromata of textura intricata with polystichous
ascomata and long necks that are either erumpent
from the stromatal surface or form bumps or
protuberances. The type collection of Ceratostoma
sphaerospermum was examined and found to be
synonymous with Wallrothiella congregata. The distri-
bution of W. congregata is expanded by collections
from Costa Rica, the eastern United States and
Puerto Rico. Wallrothiella congregata has ascomata
that are long-necked and develop individually or are
gregarious on the substrate but do not form large
stromata. Amplistroma and Wallrothiella are distin-
guished by small asci with eight, minute, globose
ascospores. An acrodontium-like anamorph occurs in
both genera. Phylogenetic analyses of 28S large-
subunit rDNA sequences group these taxa in a well
supported clade distinct from known orders within
the Sordariomycetidae but showing unsupported
relationships with the Chaetosphaeriales and the
Magnaporthaceae. Family Amplistromataceae is de-
scribed for this clade and placed within the
Sordariomycetidae incertae sedis.
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INTRODUCTION

Genus Wallrothiella Sacc. recently has been rede-
scribed and the type species, W. congregata (Wallr.)
Sacc., was neotypified based on collections from
France and Ukraine (Réblová and Seifert 2004).
The genus is distinct in its globose, long-necked
ascomata, its wide, long, tapering paraphyses and its
cylindrical, stipitate asci with eight, small, globose
ascospores. Surveys of wood-inhabiting Sordariomy-
cetes in Puerto Rico and Great Smoky Mountains
National Park in the eastern United States uncovered
several specimens that match the description of W.
congregata, and a collection from Puerto Rico was
obtained in culture. A few years earlier several
specimens that shared key characteristics of W.
congregata were conveyed to us. These specimens
have the same distinctive eight, globose-spored asci
and wide paraphyses that are long and tapering above
the asci. They differ however in having ascomata
united in large, fleshy stromata. To reveal the
relationships of W. congregata and these unknown
fungi new sequences of the LSU were analyzed and
compared to known datasets with maximum parsimo-
ny and Bayesian analyses.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Taxon sampling.—Taxa sequenced in this study are listed
(TABLE I) with collection data provided under the exam-
ined specimens for each taxon. Representatives from
families and orders within the Sordariomycetes were
included to determine the phylogenetic position of the
target taxa. In addition we also included sequences for two
stromatic species, Pachytrype rimosa F.A. Fernández et al
(COSTA RICA. Cartago, Parque Nacional Tapantı́, on 1 m
diam log, 4-VII-2002, F.A. Fernández FF1066, F) and P.
princeps (Penz. & Sacc.) M.E. Barr et al (USA. Hawaii.
Manuka Park, on dead wood of Metrosideros polymorpha 21-
XI-1998, J.D. Rogers, F). All voucher specimens are
deposited in the Field Museum Mycology Herbarium (F).
Ascomata were mounted in water and replaced with
lactophenol containing azure A. A minimum of 30 asci,
ascospores and conidia were measured with Scion Image
(www.scioncorp.com), and measurements were made and
images were captured of material in both mounting fluids.
Ascomata were sectioned at 5 mm for light microscopy with
the techniques of Huhndorf (1991). Images were captured
with photomacrography, bright field (BF), phase contrast
(PH) and differential interference microscopy (DIC), and
photographic plates were produced following the methods
of Huhndorf and Fernández (1998). Methods for scanning
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electron microscopy (SEM) follow Meyer and Plaskowitz
(1989). Cultures were obtained by germinating ascospores
on water agar or cornmeal dextrose agar. Germination
occurred at a high percentage after 48 h. Single ascospores
and asci with germinating spores were isolated with a
micromanipulator or by hand. Growth observations of
multispore isolates were made on cornmeal agar and malt
extract agar at 1 wk. Colors of the cultures follow Rayner
(1970). The cultures are deposited at Centraalbureau voor
Schimmelcultures, Netherlands (CBS).

DNA extraction, PCR amplification and sequencing.—De-
tailed protocols for the extraction, amplification and
sequencing of DNA are described in Huhndorf et al (2008).

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses.—Methods for
the alignment of LSU sequences are described in Huhndorf
et al (2008). Sequence data for nine species were aligned
with sequences of 78 species retrieved from GenBank,
representing major clades within the Sordariomycetes
where LSU data was available, using Se-Al 2.0a11 Carbon
(Rambaut 2002). The data matrix was assembled with Se-Al,
then exported to Mesquite 1.12 (Madison and Madison
2006) where it was automatically aligned with Clustal 3 1.83
(Thompson et al 1997). The aligned matrix was imported
back into Se-Al and edited manually. Scutellinia scutellata
DQ247806 was used as outgroup taxon. A maximum
parsimony analysis was performed with PAUP 4.0 b10
(Swofford 2002). A heuristic search consisting of 100
random stepwise addition replicates was conducted with
parsimony as the optimality criterion with gaps treated as
missing data. Tree-bisection-reconnection was chosen as the
branch-swapping algorithm with MULTREES option in effect.
Branch support was estimated by performing 1000 boot-
strap replicates with a heuristic search consisting of 100
random stepwise addition replicates for each bootstrap
replicate with the above settings and the MAXTREES setting
set to 10 000 (Felsenstein 1985). The tree was viewed with
PAUP 4.0 b10 (Swofford 2002). A Bayesian analysis was
conducted with MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck et al 2001),
which approximates posterior probabilities of clades with a
Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method (Huelsenbeck
and Ronquist 2001). The data matrix was analyzed with the
general time reversible model of substitution including
estimation of invariant sites and assuming a discrete gamma
distribution (GTR + I + G) with six rate categories provided

for the nucleotide substitution model and for priors with
the chain temperature set at 0.2. The nucleotide substitu-
tion model was chosen with Modeltest 3.7 (Posada and
Crandall 1998). Every 100th tree was sampled for 2 500 000
generations. The first 6250 trees (25% of total) were
discarded as burn-in and posterior probabilities $95% were
determined from a consensus tree generated with the
remaining 18 750 trees. The consensus tree was viewed with
PAUP 4.0 b10 (Swofford 2002).

RESULTS

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses.—The
LSU alignment contained a total of 87 taxa and 1046
characters, 534 of which were constant and 404 were
parsimony informative. The heuristic search pro-
duced 74 equally parsimonious trees (one of which
is shown in FIG. 1) with a consistency index of 0.315
and a retention index of 0.654.

Species relationships.—The LSU phylogeny contains a
clade representing the proposed new family support-
ed by both bootstrap support and significant Bayesian
posterior probability. These data support a strong clade
containing Wallrothiella congregata and the proposed
new genus. Another species, W, subiculosa, does not
cluster with W. congregata and is of uncertain placement
in these analyses. Ordinal placement of the new family is
not supported so it is referred to the Sordariomycetidae
incertae sedis. Pachytrype rimosaand P. princeps find their
placement in the Diaporthales.

TAXONOMY

Amplistromataceae Huhndorf, A.N. Mill., M. Greif &
Samuels, fam. nov.
MycoBank MB 513238

Stromata superficialis, turbinata vel obovoidea vel irregu-
lariter pulvinata, textura mollis vel cartilaginea; vel stromata
nullus et perithecia seperata vel aggregata, subiculum
hyphae vel nullus. Perithecia globosa vel subglobosa,
polysticha vel monosticha, longirostris. Paraphyses abun-
dans. Asci abundans, cylindrici vel clavati. Ascosporae
globosae.

TABLE I. Taxa sequenced in this study

Taxon Source GenBank accession number

Amplistroma carolinianum Ascomata, Doi sn FJ532376
Amplistroma carolinianum Culture, BEO9923 FJ532377
Amplistroma guianense Ascomata, G.J.S. 5740 FJ532380
Amplistroma hallingii Ascomata, R.E. Halling 7389 FJ532379
Amplistroma ravum Ascomata, SMH4958 FJ532378
Pachytrype princeps Ascomata, Rogers sn FJ532382
Pachytrype rimosa Ascomata, FF1066 FJ532381
Wallrothiella congregata Ascomata, ANM81 FJ532374
Wallrothiella congregata Culture, SMH1760 FJ532375
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FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree obtained from a maximum parsimony analysis showing the position of the Amplistromataceae
and other taxa based on large subunit rDNA sequence data. The family forms a strongly supported clade of uncertain position
within the Sordariomycetidae. Bootstrap support values $50% are shown above branches and Bayesian support $95% is
indicated by thickened branches.
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Typus familia. Amplistroma Huhndorf, A.N. Mill.,
M. Greif & Samuels

Stromata superficial, turbinate, obovoid to irregu-
larly pulvinate, texture soft or firm; or stromata absent
and perithecia separate to clustered, with hyphal
subiculum or absent. Perithecia globose or subglo-
bose, polystichous or monostichous, with long necks.
Paraphyses abundant. Asci numerous, cylindrical to
clavate. Ascospores globose.

Amplistroma Huhndorf, A.N. Mill., M. Greif &
Samuels, gen. nov.
MycoBank MB 513239

Stromata superficialis, turbinata vel obovoidea vel irregu-
lariter pulvinata, textura mollis vel cartilaginea. Perithecia
globosa vel subglobosa, polysticha vel monosticha, long-
irostris. Paraphyses abundans. Asci abundans, cylindrici vel
clavati. Ascosporae globosae.

Typus generis. Amplistroma carolinianum Huhndorf,
A.N. Mill., M. Greif & Samuels.

Etymology. L. amplus 5 ample, large, great, refers to
the ascomata structure.

Stromata superficial, turbinate, obovoid to irregularly
pulvinate, texture soft or firm. Perithecia globose or
subglobose, polystichous or monostichous, with long
necks. Paraphyses abundant. Asci numerous, thin-
walled, cylindrical to clavate, stipitate, with eight
ascospores uniseriately arranged. Ascus apical ring
minute to inconspicuous, not staining in Melzer’s iodine
reagent. Ascospores globose, appearing thick-walled.

Amplistroma carolinianum Huhndorf, A.N. Mill., M.
Greif & Samuels, sp. nov. FIGS. 2–17
MycoBank MB 513240

Stromata irregulariter turbinata vel obovoidea connectivo
lato, 4–8 mm longa 3 3–7 mm lata 3 2–4 mm crassa.
Superficies fulva vel umbrina, papillae breviter et fuscae;
intus cremeas. Textura coriacea et firma; hyphae textura
intricata laxa. Perithecia globosa 300–325 mm diam, poly-
sticha, collis longis praedita; ostiola papillata conspicua.
Paraphyses abundans, ca. 4–6.5 mm ad basim, versus apicem
perangustam. Asci cylindrici vel clavati, pars sporifer 24–27
3 3.5–4.5 mm, stipitati, 10–25 mm longi, octospori, uniser-
iati. Ascosporae globosae, 2.6–3.4 mm diam, hyalinae.

Etymology. Carolinianum refers to the type collec-
tion locality.

Subiculum restricted to immediate vicinity of
stroma, cream to tan or grayish brown. Stroma
irregularly turbinate to obovoid on broad connective
(half to three-quarters width of stroma), about 4–
8 mm long 3 3–7 mm broad 3 2–4 mm thick.
Stroma surface tan to dull brown, papillate with dark
brown, short ostiolar necks; older stromata darker
with surface covered with densely packed darker
brown necks; interior cream-colored. Texture firm,

dense, coriaceous, not cartilaginous, stroma com-
posed of loosely woven, hyaline to pale brown
hyphae of textura intricata; somewhat more densely
woven and slightly darker in color at stroma surface.
Perithecia subglobose, 300–325 mm diam, immersed,
polystichous in two or three layers just under stroma
surface, with long necks papillate and raised above
stroma surface. Perithecial walls composed of pale
brown, thin walled, flattened pseudoparenchyma,
15–20 mm thick. Paraphyses abundant, ca. 4–6.5 mm
wide just above asci, long tapering to a narrow apex.
Asci with spore-bearing part 24–27 3 3.5–4.5 mm,
with stipe 10–25 mm long. Ascospores hyaline, glo-
bose to slightly depressed globose, smooth, 2.6–
3.4 mm diam. Anamorph acrodontium-like in culture
and occurring on young stromata and near base of
older stromata. On substrate, colony brown, same
color as surface of stroma. In culture colony growth
12–16 mm on CMA and 26–28 mm on MEA after
7 d. On CMA surface hyaline margin with off-white
center (light buff 45), appearing powdery from
abundant aerial, sporulating conidiophores, surface
hyphae sparse, reverse hyaline to light brown in
center of colony (hyaline-buff 45), no exudates. On
MEA surface light brown (light hazel 88), reverse tan
to light brown (buff 45–honey 64), no exudates,
hyphal appearance same as on CMA. Conidiophores
arising plagiotropically, at times orthotropically,
from hyaline to light brown surface hyphae, ascen-
dant to suberect, not strongly differentiated, hyaline
to light brown, with whorls of secondary and tertiary
branching arising plagiotropically along the length.
Conidiogenous cells arising in verticils or whorls on the
branches, lageniform to ampulliform, 5.5–7.5 3 2.0–
3.0 mm, apex forming elongate rachis, proliferating
sympodially, straight, flexuous, 8–20 3 0.8–1.3 mm, with
perpendicular denticulate, blunt, conidiogenous pegs.
Conidia light brown, pyriform to obovoid with a
roughened, basal frill, 2.3–2.8 3 1.8–2.3 mm.

Habitat. On dead bark or wood.
Known distribution. United States (North Carolina,

Maryland).
Specimens examined: UNITED STATES. Maryland, How-

ard County, Sykesville, 3 mi S, on 32 North, just past 70
junction, Patapsco Valley State Park, 21-IX-1999, B.E.
Overton, BEO9923 (F), culture (CBS 124655); North
Carolina, Macon County, Ellicott Rock Trail, off Bull Pen
Road, 35u019N, 83u089W, elev. 3000 feet, on bark, 14-X-
1990, Y. Doi, A. Y. Rossman, G. J. Samuels s.n., dried culture
G.J.S. 90-43 (holotype BPI 878925, isotype F).

Amplistroma diminutisporum Huhndorf, A.N. Mill.,
M. Greif & Samuels, sp. nov. FIGS. 18–23
MycoBank MB 513241

Stromata irregulariter turbinata vel obovoidea connectivo
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FIGS. 2–17. Amplistroma carolinianum. 2, 3. Stromata on the substrate. 4, 5. Longitudinal section through stroma. 6.
Longitudinal section through ascomatal neck. 7. Longitudinal section through stromal tissue. 8. Longitudinal section through
ascomatal wall. 9–11. Asci. 12. Ascospores. 13. Paraphyses. 14–16. Conidiophores with conidia. 17. Conidium. 2, 3 by
photomicrography; 9–12 by DIC; 4–8, 13 by PH; 14–17 by SEM. Bars: 2, 3 5 1 mm; 4, 5 5 100 mm; 6–14 5 10 mm; 15–17 5

1 mm. All from Doi et al s.n.
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lato, 7–8 mm longa 3 6–7 mm lata 3 5–6 mm crassa.
Superficies fulva vel umbrina, aspera cum papillae numer-
osae breviter et fuscae; intus viridis ubi madefacta,
atroviridis ubi sicca. Textura cartilaginea ubi sicca, gum-
mosa ubi madefacta; hyphae textura intricata laxa in
gelatinosus matricis. Perithecia globosa 250–300 mm diam,
polysticha, collis longis praedita; ostiola papillata. Paraph-
yses abundans, ca. 10.5–13.5 mm supra ascos, versus apicem
perangustam. Asci cylindrici vel clavati, pars sporifer 13.5–
17.0 3 2.0–2.6 mm, stipitati, 9–12 mm longi, octospori,
uniseriati. Ascosporae globosae, 1.7–2.2 mm diam, hyalinae.

Etymology. diminutus refers to the small ascospores.
Subiculum not seen. Stroma irregularly turbinate to

obovoid on moderately wide connective (ca. half
width of stroma), about 7–8 mm long 3 6–7 mm
broad 3 5–6 mm thick, based on dried stroma, fresh
stromata larger. Stroma surface tan to dull brown,
roughened papillate with dark brown, short ostiolar
necks; interior greenish when fresh and dark when
dry. Texture rubbery when fresh, cartilaginous when
dry, stroma composed of loosely woven, hyaline to
pale brown hyphae of textura intricata in a gelatinous
matrix; hyphae somewhat more densely woven,
slightly darker in color and not gelatinized at stromal
surface. Perithecia subglobose, 250–300 mm diam,
immersed, polystichous in 3–4 layers just under
stroma surface, with long necks papillate and slightly
raised above stroma surface, appearing as dark
bumps. Perithecial walls composed of pale brown,
thin walled, irregular to flattened pseudoparenchy-
ma, scarcely different from surrounding stroma
tissue, ca. 20–25 mm thick. Paraphyses abundant, ca.
10.5–13.5 mm wide just above asci, long, tapering
above. Asci with spore-bearing part 13.5–17.0 3 2.0–
2.6 mm, with stipe ca. 9–12 mm long. Ascospores
hyaline, globose to slightly depressed globose,
smooth, 1.7–2.2 mm diam.

Anamorph. Not found on the stromata.
Habitat. On dead wood.
Known distribution. French Guiana, known only

from the type collection.
Specimens examined: FRENCH GUIANA. St-Laurent-du-

Maroni, Commune de Saül, ca. 7 km SW of Saül toward
Mount Galbao, elev. 400–450 m, on recently dead tree, 11-I-
1986, G.J. Samuels, J.R. Boise, G.J.S. 2758, (holotype NY;
isotype F).

Amplistroma guianense Huhndorf, A.N. Mill., M.
Greif & Samuels, sp. nov. FIGS. 24–30
MycoBank MB 513242

Stromata irregulariter turbinata vel obovoidea connectivo
lato, 12–13 mm longa 3 9–10 mm lata 3 5–7 mm crassa.
Superficies fulva vel umbrina, aspera cum papillae numer-
osae breviter et fuscae; intus viridis ubi madefacta,
atroviridis ubi sicca. Textura cartilaginea ubi sicca, gum-
mosa ubi madefacta; hyphae textura intricata laxa in

gelatinosus matricis. Perithecia subglobosa 250–280 mm
diam, polysticha, collis longis praedita; ostiola papillata.
Paraphyses abundans, ca. 2.5–4.5 mm supra ascos, versus
apicem perangustam. Asci cylindrici vel clavati, pars sporifer
18–25 3 3.4–5.4 mm, stipitati, 10–14 mm longi, octospori,
uniseriati. Ascosporae globosae, 2.7–3.0 mm diam, hyalinae.

Etymology. Guianensis refers to the collection locality.
Subiculum not seen. Stroma lobed, irregularly

turbinate to obovoid on wide connective (ca. three-
quarters width of stroma), in the order of 12–13 mm
long 3 9–10 mm broad 3 5–7 mm thick, based on
dried stromata. Stroma surface tan to dull brown,
papillate with dark brown, short ostiolar necks;
interior greenish when fresh and dark when dry.
Texture rubbery when fresh, cartilaginous when dry,
stroma composed of loosely woven, hyaline to pale
brown hyphae of textura intricata in a gelatinous
matrix; hyphae somewhat more densely woven, slightly
darker and not gelatinized at the stroma surface.
Perithecia subglobose, 250–280 mm diam, immersed,
polystichous in 6–7 layers just under stroma surface,
with long necks papillate and protruding above stroma
surface, appearing as dark bumps. Perithecial walls
composed of pale brown, thin walled, irregular to
flattened pseudoparenchyma, scarcely different from
the surrounding stroma tissue, ca. 20–25 mm thick.
Paraphyses abundant, ca. 2.5–4.5 mm wide just above
the asci, long tapering above. Asci with spore-bearing
part 18–25 3 3.4–5.4 mm with stipe ca. 10–14 mm long.
Ascospores hyaline, globose to slightly depressed
globose, smooth, 2.7–3.0 mm diam.

Anamorph. Not found on the stromata.
Habitat. On dead wood.
Known distribution. French Guiana, only known

from the type collection.
Specimens examined: FRENCH GUIANA. St-Laurent-du-

Maroni, Commune de Maripasoula, Upper Marouini River,
2 km N of Oumanfou-Lange Soula, 02u529N, 54u009W, elev.
150 m, on dead wood, 12,14-VIII-1987, G.J. Samuels, J.-J.
deGranville, L. Allorge, W. Hahn, M. Hoff, G.J.S. 5740
(holotype NY; isotype F).

Amplistroma hallingii Huhndorf, A.N. Mill., M. Greif
& Samuels, sp. nov. FIGS. 31–40
MycoBank MB 513243

Stromata globosa depressa vel obampulliforma connec-
tivo attenuato, 30–35 mm longa 3 20–30 mm lata 3 20–
25 mm crassa. Superficies fulva vel umbrina, aspera cum
papillae numerosae breviter et fuscae; intus viridis ubi
madefacta, atroviridis ubi sicca. Textura cartilaginea ubi
sicca, gummosa ubi madefacta; hyphae hyphae textura
intricata laxa in gelatinosus matricis. Perithecia subglobosa
225–275 mm diam, polysticha, collis longis praedita; ostiola
papillata. Paraphyses abundans, ca. 5.0–7.5 mm supra ascos,
versus apicem perangustam. Asci cylindrici vel clavati, pars
sporifer 22.5–26.5(–29.5) 3 3.5–4.5 mm, stipitati, 17–22 mm
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FIGS. 18–23. Amplistroma diminutisporum. 24–30. Amplistroma guianense. 18, 19, 24, 25. Stromata. 26. Stromatal surface. 20,
28. Longitudinal section through stroma. 27. Longitudinal section through ascomatal neck. 23. Longitudinal section through
ascomatal wall. 22, 29. Asci with ascospores. 21, 30. Paraphyses. 18, 19, 24, 25 by photomicrography; 20 by BF; 22, 23, 29 by DIC;
21, 27, 28, 30 by PH. Bars: 18, 19, 24–26 5 1 mm; 20, 28 5 100 mm; 21–23, 27, 29, 30 5 10 mm. 18–23 from GJS2758, 24–30
from GJS5490.
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longi, octospori, uniseriati. Ascosporae globosae, 3.0–
3.7 mm diam, hyalinae.

Etymology. Named in honor of the collector.
Subiculum not seen. Stroma depressed globose to

obampulliform on narrow connective tissue (less than
one-half width of stroma), about 30–35 mm long 3

20–30 mm broad 3 20–25 mm thick based on dried
stroma. Stroma surface tan to dull brown, papillate
with dark brown, short ostiolar necks; interior
greenish when fresh and dark when dry. Texture
rubbery when fresh, cartilaginous when dry, entire
stroma composed of loosely woven, hyaline to pale

FIGS. 31–40. Amplistroma hallingii. 31, 33. Stromata. 32. Stromatal surface. 34. Paraphyses. 35, 37–39. Asci with ascospores.
36. Longitudinal section through stroma. 40. Longitudinal section through stromal tissue. 31–33 by photomicrography; 37, 38,
40 by DIC; 34–36, 39 by PH. Bars: 31, 33 5 5 mm; 32 5 1 mm; 36 5 100 mm; 34, 35, 37–40 5 10 mm. All from REH7389.
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brown hyphae of textura intricata in a gelatinous
matrix; hyphae somewhat more densely woven,
slightly darker and not gelatinized at stroma surface.
Perithecia subglobose, 225–275 mm diam, immersed,
polystichous in 4–5 layers just under stroma surface,
with long necks papillate and slightly raised above
stroma surface, appearing as dark bumps. Perithecial
walls composed of pale brown, thin walled, flattened
pseudoparenchyma, 16–20 mm thick. Paraphyses
abundant, ca. 5.0–7.5 mm wide just above asci, long
tapering above. Asci with spore-bearing part 22.5–
26.5(–29.5) 3 3.5–4.5 mm, with stipe ca. 17–22 mm
long. Ascospores hyaline, globose to slightly de-
pressed globose, smooth, 3.0–3.7 mm diam.

Anamorph. Not found on stroma.
Habitat. On dead wood.
Known distribution. Costa Rica, known only from

the type collection.
Specimens examined: COSTA RICA. San Jose, San

Gerardo de Dota, Albergue de Montana, Savegre, 5 km
SW Cerro de la Muerte; 9u33920N, 83u489270W, elev. 2350 m,
on wood, in forest of Quercus copeyensis and Q. seemanii, 19-
X-1994, R.E. Halling 7389, with M. Mata, Umaña, Mueller
& Strack (holotype USJ; isotype NY).

Amplistroma ravum Huhndorf, A.N. Mill., M. Greif &
Samuels, sp. nov. FIGS. 41–52
MycoBank MB 513244

Stromata irregulariter pulvinata connectivo lato, 3–5 mm
longa 3 2–4 mm lata 3 1–2 mm crassa, cum subiculo ad
basim; longirostris; extus fulvus vel ravus et intus fumeus.
Perithecia subglobosa 350–450 mm diam, 450–550 mm alto,
monosticha, collis longis praedita; ostiola papillata. Paraph-
yses abundans, ca. 4–7 mm supra ascos, versus apicem
perangustam. Asci cylindrici vel clavati, pars sporifer 22–29
3 4–5 mm, longi-stipitati, 13–20 mm longi, octospori, uni-
seriati. Ascosporae globosae, 2.8–3.1 mm diam, hyalinae.

Etymology. ravus 5 yellowish gray, refers to the
color of stroma.

Subiculum restricted to the immediate vicinity of
stroma, yellowish gray to brown. Stroma turbinate to
irregularly pulvinate on wide connective (ca. three-
quarters width of stroma), 3–5 mm long 3 2–4 mm
broad 3 1–2 mm thick, perithecial mounds distinct;
texture firm. With reflected light, stroma surface
yellowish, dark gray, flecked with white, rostrate with
dark brown, long ostiolar necks curved or straight,
easily broken; interior dark gray. Under transmitted
light stroma composed of brown, globose to angular
pseudoparenchyma; a hyphal layer of loosely woven,
yellowish, textura intricata present above perithecia
between perithecial wall and upper stromal surface;
stromal surface hyphae composed of dark brown,
densely woven textura intricata; neck surface smooth.
Perithecia subglobose, 450–550 mm high, 350–450 mm
wide, immersed in stroma or in separate mounds,

monostichous, with long necks raised above stroma
surface, up to 600 mm long, 70–100 mm wide. Perithecial
walls composed of brown, thin walled, flattened
pseudoparenchyma, 30–40 mm thick. Paraphyses abun-
dant, ca. 4–7 mm wide just above asci, long tapering
above. Asci cylindrical to clavate, sometimes ventricose,
with spore-bearing part 22–29 3 4–5 mm, with stipe 13–
20 mm long. Ascospores hyaline, globose to slightly
depressed globose, smooth, 2.8–3.1 mm diam. Ana-
morph acrodontium-like occurring near base of stroma.
Colony grayish brown. Conidiophores verticillately
branched with primary and secondary whorls, conidio-
genous cells wide near base and tapering to first conidia,
from first conidia to tip zigzag or spiral-like, denticulate.
Conidia hyaline, obovoid, 2.9–3.0 3 2.3–2.5 mm.

Habitat. On dead wood.
Known distribution. Costa Rica, known only from

the type collection.
Specimens examined: COSTA RICA. Puntarenas, Reserva

Biologica Bosque Nuboso Monteverde, Centro Cientifico
Tropical, Sendero El Camino, elev. 1536 m, [10.3058,
284.7933], on dead wood, 5-XI-2003, S.M. Huhndorf, F.A.
Fernández, SMH4958 (holotype USJ, isotype F).

Amplistroma tartareum Huhndorf & Samuels, sp. nov.
MycoBank MB 513245 FIGS. 53–61

Stromata pulvinata vel turbinata connectivo lato, 10–
15 mm longa 3 2–5 mm lata 3 0.5–1 mm crassa, cum
subiculo ad basim; longirostris; extus fulva vel umbrina et
intus alba vel cremeas; textura tartareus. Perithecia sub-
globosa 350–450 mm diam, 450–550 mm alto, monosticha,
collis longis praedita; ostiola papillata. Paraphyses abun-
dans, ca. 4–7 mm supra ascos, versus apicem perangustam.
Asci cylindrici vel clavati, pars sporifer 22–29 3 4–5 mm,
stipitati, 13–20 mm longi, octospori, uniseriati. Ascosporae
globosae, 2.8–3.1 mm diam, hyalinae.

Etymology. tartareus refers to crumbling surface
texture of the stroma.

Subiculum restricted to immediate vicinity of
stroma, yellowish gray to brown. Stroma widely
pulvinate to broadly turbinate on wide connective
(three-quarters or greater width of stroma), variable
in size but ca. 10–15 mm long 3 2–5 mm broad 3

0.5–1 mm thick, ascomata mounds distinct; texture
crumbly when dry. With reflected light stroma surface
tan to yellowish brown, appearing white to cream with
disintegration of outer wall, rostrate with dark brown,
long ostiolar necks curved or straight, easily broken;
interior cream. Under transmitted light stroma
composed of loosely woven, hyaline to pale brown
hyphae of textura intricata; somewhat more densely
woven and slightly darker at the stroma surface,
contiguous with the neck surface or necks smooth.
Perithecia subglobose, 250–300 mm diam, immersed
in stroma or in separate mounds, monostichous, with
long necks raised above stroma surface, ca. 225–
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FIGS. 41–52. Amplistroma ravum. 53–61. Amplistroma tartareum. 41–43, 53. Stromata on the substrate. 44, 56, 57. Asci. 45,
58. Ascospores. 46. Paraphyses. 47. Conidia. 48. Conidiophores with conidia. 49, 51, 52, 59. Longitudinal section through
stromal tissue. 50, 60. Longitudinal section through stroma. 54, 55. Stromatal surface. 61. Longitudinal section through
ascomatal wall. 41–43, 53–55 by photomicrography; 45, 49–52, 56–58 by DIC; 44, 46–48, 59–61 by PH. Bar: 53 5 5 mm; 41–43,
54 5 1 mm; 55 5 500 mm; 50, 60 5 100 mm; 44–49, 51, 52, 56–59, 61 5 10 mm. 41–52 from SMH4958, 53–61 from Nur 5128.
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250 mm long, 60–70 mm wide. Perithecial walls com-
posed of brown, thin walled, flattened pseudoparen-
chyma, 14–20 mm thick. Paraphyses remnants not well
preserved, presumed wide and tapering. Asci cylin-
drical to clavate, sometimes ventricose, with spore-
bearing part 17–25 3 2.5–3.5 mm, with stipe ca. 9–
12 mm long. Ascospores hyaline, globose to slightly
depressed globose, smooth, 2.5–3.2 mm diam.

Anamorph. Not found on substrate.
Habitat. On decaying bark.
Known distribution. Singapore, known only from

type collection.
Specimens examined: SINGAPORE. Botanic Gardens, on

Nephelium bark, 4-XII-1919, M. Nur 5128 (holotype BPI
878926, isotype F).

Amplistroma xylarioides (Pat.) Huhndorf & Samuels,
comb. nov. FIGS. 62–73

; Hypocrea xylarioides Pat. in Patouillard & Lagerheim,
Bull. Herb, Boissier 3:71. 1895. Basionym.

MycoBank MB 513246
Subiculum not seen. Stroma irregularly turbinate

to obovoid on moderately wide connective (ca. one-
half width of stroma), about 6–7 mm long 3 8–
9 mm broad 3 6–7 mm thick based on dried stroma;
texture firm, cartilaginous. With reflected light,
stroma surface black with white to cream crustose
exudate, roughened papillate with dark brown, short
ostiolar necks; interior dark brown. Under transmit-
ted light, interior stroma composed of loosely woven
brown hyphae, tissue under stroma surface differen-
tiated into four layers by color and density, of closely
woven, brown hyphae of textura intricata; hyphae
somewhat more densely woven, slightly darker and
not gelatinized at stroma surface (SS), thin outer
middle layer (OM) of hyaline hyphae, thick inner
middle layer (IM) of dark brown loosely woven hyphae
and thick inner layer (IN) of hyaline to pale brown
loosely woven hyphae. Perithecia subglobose, 200–
425 mm diam, immersed, polystichous in 3–4 layers just
under stroma surface, with long necks papillate and
slightly raised above stroma surface, appearing as dark
bumps. Perithecial walls composed of pale brown, thin
walled, flattened pseudoparenchyma, 15–20 mm thick.
Paraphyses not seen but presumed to be wide and long
tapering. Asci with spore-bearing part ca. 19–20 3 3–
4 mm, with stipe ca. 15–16 mm long. Ascospores hyaline,
globose to slightly depressed globose, smooth, 2.5–
2.9 mm diam.

Anamorph. Not found on the stromata.
Habitat. On dead wood.
Known distribution. Ecuador, known only from the

type collection.
Specimens examined: ECUADOR. Sur vieux troncs, San

Jorge, Juillet 1892, leg. M. Lagerheim (holotype FH; isotype
NY).

Wallrothiella congregata (Wallr.) Sacc., Syll. Fung.
1:455. 1882. FIGS. 74–95
; Sphaeria congregata Wallr., Flora Crypt. Germ. Sect. 2,

4:786. 1833.
5 Ceratostoma sphaerospermum Fuckel, Symb. Myc. p 127.

1869.
; Ceratostomella sphaerosperma (Fuckel) Sacc., Syll.

Fung. 1:412. 1882.
; Linostomella sphaerosperma (Fuckel) Petrak, Ann.

Mycol. 23:42. 1925.

Ascomata globose to lageniform, short to long-
beaked, not collapsing when dry, dark brown, surface
smooth, 325–375 mm diam, neck up to 425 mm long,
superficial, occurring in large clusters or separate,
sometimes on sparse to abundant subicular hyphae.
Subiculum when present, occurring as extensive,
white, tomentose hyphae surrounding ascomata.
Ascoma wall opaque in surface view; in longitudinal
section 40–70 mm thick, composed of an inner layer
of small, flattened, brown cells, a middle layer of small
to large, polygonal to irregular, hyaline cells that
collapse or rupture creating small empty pockets, and
an outer layer of small, brown cells. Ascomatal apex
short to elongate beak-like, 250–425 mm high, 75–
100 mm wide, composed of cells similar to ascoma wall
cells, ostiole circular, with periphyses. Paraphyses
abundant, ca. 4–7 mm wide just above asci, long
tapering above. Asci thin-walled, cylindrical to clavate,
sometimes ventricose, spore-bearing part 21–26 3 3–
4.5 mm, with stipe 12–19 mm long, with eight asco-
spores uniseriately arranged. Ascus apical ring minute
to inconspicuous, not staining in Melzer’s iodine
reagent. Ascospores hyaline, globose to slightly
depressed globose, appearing thick-walled, smooth,
2.3–2.8 mm diam. Anamorph acrodontium-like. In
culture colony growth 19–21 mm on CMA and 21–
23 mm on MEA after 7 d. Rapidly forming secondary
colonies. On CMA surface light brown (buff 45–rosy
buff 61), appearing powdery from abundant aerial,
sporulating conidiophores, surface hyphae sparse,
reverse light brown (buff 45–rosy buff 61), no exudates,
submerged hyphae sparse. On MEA surface light brown
(buff 45–light hazel 88 over time), reverse tan to brown
to olive over time (honey 64–isabelline 65–olivaceous
48) in center of colony, no exudates, hyphal appear-
ance same as on CMA. Conidiophores arising ortho-
tropically from light brown surface hyphae, erect,
differentiated, light brown, with whorls of secondary
and tertiary branching toward the apex, about 250–
300 mm long, 3.5–5.0 mm wide at base. Conidiogenous
cells arising in verticils or whorls on the branches,
narrow lageniform, 7.0–10.3 3 1.8–2.2 mm, apex
forming elongate rachis, proliferating sympodially,
straight, flexuous, 6.0–27 3 0.7–1.0 mm, with denticu-
late, conidiogenous pegs. Conidia light brown, ob-
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ovoid, 2.0–2.3 3 1.5–2.0 mm. For additional teleo-
morph description see Réblová and Seifert (2004).

Habitat. On dead bark and decorticated wood.
Known distribution. Europe, United States (North

Carolina, Puerto Rico, Tennessee).
Specimens examined: GERMANY. Type: F. rh. 2013. Ad

lignum Pini sylv. putridum, rarissimo, Vere ca. Johannisberg
(holotype of C. sphaerospermum, G). UNITED STATES.

North Carolina, Macon County, Highlands, Blue Valley,
35u019090N, 83u169250W, elev. 1000 m, on 5 cm branch, 7-X-
1996, S.M. Huhndorf, F.A. Fernández, SMH2743 (F); Puerto
Rico, Luquillo Mountains, El Verde Research Station, 16-
hectare grid, 18u199370N, 65u499020W, elev. 350–425 m, on
bark of 25 cm log of Chionanthus dominguensis, 5-X-1995,
S.M. Huhndorf, SMH1760 (F), culture (CBS 124656);
Tennessee, Sevier County, Great Smoky Mountains National

FIGS. 62–73. Amplistroma xylarioides. 62, 63. Stromata. 64. Longitudinal section through stromal tissue showing four
distinct layers (from left to right, SS 5 stromal surface, OM 5 outer middle, IM 5 inner middle, IN 5 inner). 65. Longitudinal
section through ascomatal wall. 66. Longitudinal section through stroma. 67, 70. Paraphyses. 68, 69, 72. Asci. 71. Ascospores.
73. Longitudinal section through ascomatal neck. 62, 63 by photomicrography; 64, 66, 73 by BF; 65, 68, 69, 71, 72 by DIC; 67,
70 by PH. Bar: 62, 63 5 1 mm; 66 5 500 mm; 64, 65, 73 5 100 mm; 67–72 5 10 mm. All from NY isotype.
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FIGS. 74–95. Wallrothiella congregata. 74, 79–81, 87. Ascomata on the substrate. 75, 82, 90. Longitudinal section through
ascoma. 76, 86, 95. Longitudinal section through ascomatal wall. 77, 83, 85, 88, 89. Ascus. 78. Ascospores. 84, 94. Paraphyses. 91–
93. Conidiophores with conidia. 74, 79–81, 87 by photomicrography; 75–78, 82, 85, 86, 88, 90, 93, 95 by DIC; 83, 84, 89, 94 by PH;
91, 92 by SEM. Bars: 79, 80, 87 5 1 mm; 74, 81 5 500 mm; 75, 82, 90 5 100 mm; 76–78, 83–86, 88, 89, 93–95 5 10 mm; 91, 92 5

5 mm. 74–78 from type of Ceratostroma sphaerospermum, 79 from ANM81, 80–86 from SMH2743, 87–95 from SMH1760.
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Park, vicinity of Gatlinburg, Indian Gap, 35u36934.580N,
83u26919.20W, elev. 1591 m, on wood fragment, 13-VII-2004,
A.N. Miller, S.M. Huhndorf, G.K. Mugambi, L. Ruiz-
Sanchez, ANM81 (F, ILLS).

KEY TO AMPLISTROMATACEAE

1. Ascomata formed in a stroma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1. Ascomata not stromatic, at times with a hyphal

subiculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wallrothiella congregata
2. Stroma texture cartilaginous when dry . . . . . . . 3
2. Stroma texture soft or crumbly when

dry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amplistroma tartareum
3. Stroma with polystichous ascomata. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
3. Stroma with monostichous ascomata . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amplistroma ravum
4. Stroma surface more or less smooth with

ascomatal necks barely erumpent . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amplistroma hallingii

4. Stroma surface rough, mostly with ascomatal
necks distinctly erumpent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

5. Stromatal surface with white, cream to brown
amorphous material, extensive or not . . . . . . . . . . 6

5. Stromatal surface without extracellular coating or
amorphous material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
6. Stroma surface with extensive white to cream

amorphous covering, stromal hyphae distinctly
brown and multilayered; ascospores 2.5–2.9 mm
diam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amplistroma xylarioides

6. Stromal surface with some brown amorphous
covering, stromal hyphae pale brown and not
distinctly layered; ascospores 1.7–2.2 mm diam
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amplistroma diminutisporum

7. Stroma dark brown, appearing black when dry,
interior dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amplistroma guianense

7. Stroma tan to dull brown, necks darker brown,
interior cream to tan . . . . . Amplistroma carolinianum

DISCUSSION

Family Amplistromataceae resolves as a monophyletic
clade with strong bootstrap and Bayesian support with
LSU data, but its sister taxon relationship with the
Chaetosphaeriales is not supported. Two genera are
recognized in the family based on molecular and
morphological data and three of the species in
Amplistroma are placed in the genus based on
morphological data alone (A. diminutisporum, A.
tartareum, A. xylarioides).

The two genera included in the family share similar
morphological characteristics. Wallrothiella congregata
and species of Amplistroma share cylindro-clavate,
stipitate asci, minute, globose ascospores and wide
paraphyses that are long-tapering above the asci.
Except in the case of A. diminutisporum, asci and
ascospore sizes are not useful in distinguishing these
species. In all species the asci are long-stipitate and
when intact and attached to the hymenium the

ascospores are uniseriately arranged in a cylindrical
spore-bearing part. In broken asci the shape of the
spore-bearing part can change and become ventricose
and the spores rearrange irregularly in a biseriate
fashion. Ascus stipes are difficult to measure because
they break easily and error in ascus size probably
favors the short range for all species.

The overall closest morphological fit of the
anamorphs of A. carolinianum, A. ravum and W.
congregata is Acrodontium de Hoog. Acrodontium is
one of a number of anamorphic taxa that have
conidiogenous cells that bear conidia on a sympo-
dially proliferating rachis. Acrodontium was separated
from Beauveria Vuill. and Tritirachium Limber to
accommodate taxa with rachides that proliferate
straight and are denticulate (de Hoog 1972).
Beauveria and Tritirachium bear conidia in a genic-
ulate or zigzag fashion on a proliferating rachis and
they differ from each other in the presence of
denticles in the former and cicatrized in the latter. A
further difference in Acrodontium species is the pres-
ence of conidia with distinctly apiculate bases, although
de Hoog (1972) does describe occasional apiculate
conidia occurring in some species of Beauveria and
Tritirachium. Other characteristics that distinguish the
species are the branching of the conidiophores, shape of
conidiogenous cells and the colony color in culture.
Various combinations of these characteristics occur with
Tritirachium species tending to have lightly pigmented
colonies and conidiophores with verticillately branch-
ing, narrow width conidiogenous cells and Beauveria
species tending to have whitish colonies and single
branched or unbranched conidiophores and ampulli-
form or flask-shape conidiogenous cells. Acrodontium
species tend to have lightly pigmented colonies; the
conidiophores are variously branched and the conidio-
genous cells may be narrow or flask-shape.

The anamorph of A. carolinianum resembles
Acrodontium virellum (Fr.) de Hoog in its verticillate,
lageniform to ampulliform conidiogenous cells and
apiculate, pale brown conidia. It differs in faster
growth, paler colony color and elongating conidio-
phores (FIG. 14). The anamorph of W. subiculosa
resembles Acrodontium griseum (Fassat.) de Hoog in its
verticillate, lageniform conidiogenous cells with long
rachides and apiculate, pale brown conidia. It differs in
its faster growth and tan to brown colony color; A.
griseum colonies are described as being green when
older (de Hoog 1972). In A. ravum the anamorph is
known only from its presence on the base of the
teleomorph stroma. The conidiophores appear to be
irregularly branched and are not strongly differentiated
from the vegetative hyphae. The long, narrow conidio-
genous cells (FIG. 48) are similar to those illustrated for
Acrodontium hydnicola (Peck) de Hoog (de Hoog 1972).
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The anamorphic genera have been associated with
teleomorphs in different taxonomic groups. Many
species of Beauveria occur on insect substrates and
some have been connected with Cordyceps (Fr.) Link
teleomorphs (Clavicipitaceae) (Shimazu et al 1988,
Zengzhi et al 2001, Huang et al 2002). Tritirachium
species are the reported anamorphs for Trichosphaerella
ceratophora (Höhn.) E. Müll. (Niessliaceae) and Cepha-
lotheca savoryi C. Booth (Cephalothecaceae), both
described from decaying wood. In both these cases
the descriptions and the illustrations show denticulate
conidiophores that are straight, not geniculate. Both of
these characteristics would place the anamorph outside
Tritirachium and in Acrodontium. From these reports
and the results obtained in this study Acrodontium
anamorphs could be considered to be widely spread
throughout the ascomycetes. However caution proba-
bly should be used in interpreting the report of the
anamorph of C. savoryi. Booth (1961) stated that
ascospores never germinated and the colony obtained
was from ‘‘mycelium growing out from small pieces of
the ascocarp wall.’’ He says that the anamorph ‘‘covered
the surface’’ of the wood substrate that was incubated in
a moist chamber several months and that the ascomata
developed among this mycelium. It is possible that the
incidental presence of conidia on the ascomata wall
could have been the source of the anamorph mycelium
and that this might not be connected to the life-cycle of
C. savoryi.

Species of Amplistroma and Wallrothiella differ
mainly in the size, amount and texture of stroma
structures. Large, fleshy-gelatinous to cartilaginous
stromata with polystichous ascomata are found in A.
carolinianum, A. diminutisporum, A. guianense, A.
hallingii and A. xylarioides. Distinguishing among
four of the species (A. guianense, A. hallingii, A.
diminutisporum and A. xylarioides) can be problemat-
ic. All four species initially were identified as A.
xylarioides because the differences in stromata mor-
phologies did not seem to warrant separation. When
sequence data showed A. guianense to be distinctly
separate from A. hallingii, it seemed prudent, despite
the lack of molecular data for A. diminutisporum and
A. xylarioides, to take into account the morphological
differences and treat them all as separate species. The
stromata hyphae in all these species are loosely woven
textura intricata. Amplistroma xylarioides has the most
distinctive stromata tissue with several layers com-
posed of different arrangements of dark brown
hyphae (FIG. 64). In the remaining species the
stromata tissue is hyaline to pale brown with outer
surface slightly darker in color and somewhat more
densely woven. These species differ from each other
in the morphology of the stromata surface. The surface
of A. carolinianum, A. diminutisporum and A. guianense

is roughened with densely clustered ascomata necks,
whereas in A. hallingii the surface is smoother and the
necks more widely spaced. In A. xylarioides the surface is
densely covered with a white, amorphous coating not
seen in the stromata sections. Amplistroma diminutis-
porum also appears to have some kind of brownish
amorphous material on the surface between the
erumpent necks but differs from A. xylarioides by
lacking the distinctive hyphal structure of the stroma.
In A. carolinianum the pale brown stromata surface is
dotted with numerous, erumpent, darker brown necks
and in A. guianense the stromata are dark, with both the
surface and interior appearing black.

Amplistroma ravum also shares the firm-textured
stromata wall seen in the previous species, but
ascomata are found in a monostichous arrangement.
Another difference is seen in the elongate, erumpent
ascomata necks that are darker than the surrounding
stroma surface. The separate ascomata mounds often
are clearly distinguishable, giving the appearance of
clusters of ascomata united on a basal stroma.
Stromata tissue is cellular in the basal portions and
of loosely woven hyphae below the stromata surface
and surrounding the ascomata. The last species in the
genus, A. tartareum, differs from the others in its
loose, crumbly textured, more effuse stroma. The
stromatal tissue is of loosely woven hyphae that easily
fall apart when touched. It is more or less uniformly
cream to brown throughout.

Wallrothiella differs from Amplistroma in its lack of
stromata tissues. Of the collections of W. congregata,
only SMH2743 from North Carolina has white tomen-
tose hyphae surrounding the groups of ascomata on the
substrate. The rest of the collections formed ascomata
in small or large groups without obvious hyphal
tomentum. The ascomata are long-beaked as in A.
ravum and A. tartareum and the Puerto Rican collection
obtained in culture (SMH1760) produced an acrodon-
tium-like anamorph.

Some features of Amplistroma and Wallrothiella also
are shared with other groups in the Sordariomycetes.
The large stromata with polystichous ascomata found in
some of the Amplistroma species resemble those found
in Pachytrype Berl. ex M.E. Barr, J.D. Rogers & Y.M. Ju
and Camarops amorpha (Boedijn) Nannf. The two
species of Pachytrype were included in the LSU
phylogenetic analyses and were found to cluster within
the Diaporthales near the Valsaceae and not close to
Amplistroma (FIG. 1). The genus had been classified in
the Calosphaeriaceae (Fernández et al 2004), but these
results do not support that placement. Analyses have
found that C. amorpha belongs in the Boliniales
(Huhndorf et al 2005, Huhndorf and Miller 2008).
The Amplistromataceae represents a family that con-
tains both taxa developing stromata and those with
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nonstromatic ascomata. Both Pachytrype and Camarops
are placed in groups that represent similar examples.

Globose ascospores found in all species of Amplis-
troma and Wallrothiella resemble those found in
Hypocrea Fr. (Hypocreales), Hormosperma Penz. &
Sacc. and Ascochalara Réblová (Chaetosphaeriales).
In all these other taxa however the asci become
multispored and the globose spores are part-spores,
formed by the disarticulation of eight ascospores.

The type specimen of Ceratostoma sphaerospermum
and our recent collections match the collection of W.
congregata illustrated by Réblová and Seifert (2004).
Based on morphology, Réblová and Seifert (2004)
suggested that W. congregata was not congeneric with
W. subiculosa Höhn., which was of uncertain placement
in the Sordariomycetidae based on LSU data. Sequence
data from W. congregata corroborates that they are not
closely related (FIG. 1). Garcia et al (2006) showed that
W. subiculosa is placed in the Coniochaetales and
classified the genus likewise. However the placement of
the genus in the Amplistromataceae follows the type
species, W. congregata and the generic classification of
W. subiculosa will have to be revised.
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